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N{BA (Semester-I9 Examination
I\{ANAGE,MENT OF GROI]P PROCESS

Paper-MBA,/4303/OB

'lime:lhree Hoursl

Note :- (1) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) Figures ro the right indicate marks.

SECTION_A
L (a) Discuss in detail the advantagcs and disadvantagcs ofgroup decision making l4

OR

Explain the five step thcory ofgroup lormation with illustrative examples. 14

SECTION.B

Explain the Negotiation process in a group. j
You are a Head ofthe organisation. How would you convince your employees for bringing
new changes in the organisation ? j

OR

Discuss the deteminants ofgroup behaviour in dctail. 7

You are working as an HR Manager in a Slmtex Company. In your department conflicts arisc
oflen as there arc cultural ditferences.

Now this problem becomcs a big question for all. IIow will you handle thesc conflicts ?

Justiry yol1l answer. 'l

Explain the proccss oforigin and devclopment oltrust in an organisation. '7

Ram and Sham are working as supervisors in the company named as 'Avishek'.

Ram is very lriendly and casual while sr-rpervising lhe cmployces, but his orders are nol
followed purposely; whcreas Sham is morc disciplined and strict, every ordcr given by him
is follo*ed properly. You as an Expe comment on drc Intcrpersonal rclationship ofboth the
supen'isors. 7

OR

Whal is interpersonalfeedback ? Why is it importanl in an organisation ? '1

"Tlre bigger the group lesser is the effectiveness ol communication" comment in thc light
of intcrpersonal communication. '/

SEC'TION_C

Explain the factors that increase group cohesivencss. 7

What is group dyramics ? 'l

OR

Discuss the advantages and disadvantages of "group think" as a group process. '1

How group change influences over lhc working ofempJoyecs in the companl,? Explain.
7
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SEC'TION_D

5. lndrajeet, about 40, is the CEO oI a nranulacturing compan) thar belongs lo a largJ group He
has fine idca on horv best to managc peoFlc. In gcnera] terms, he tclicves that poople respond
bcst whcn the prcssurc is on them. Indraicet has trerDendous energy. Hc comcs to work itt
7.00 O'clock and stays late each cvening. He works v.rl hard and expecls others to do samc.
He is a stickler for dctails and oftcn sends his rnanagors running b3ck liom mectings to collcct
more lacts. Face to lacc meelinss with him $e somedrir)g likc inquisirions. IIe has .L \ ery dgC,res.i!e
queslioning slyle ?urd feels irritalcd when hc no!iccs,nislakes. He is proud thal hc can move
heaven and carth to "Fix" problems. Since he is good both in lechnical and linancial matters, he
tends to intenene as soon as he suspucls ar detlcienc\1 IIc almosl "pounces" to son il out himsell:

\\'henever there is problem to be solvcd Indrajeet likes 10 call lhose involvcd togelher in one
room. irespective ofrankor reportirg rclrtiorlships and lbrces the lacls oul on to thc table. In
order to bring out thc truth- he adaprs a ven- challenging sfJle (such as. "l don't belieYe ; ou...,"
\bu are lying...,"); such rcmarks are nradc ou1 in a fublic olien 1() Senior lvlanagcrs in the
presence oftheir subordinates. Whar is morc, Indrajcel \\ill e\cn keep the group at il all night.
ifnecessary, kecplng aside other cornmitnrents. Ivcntually, he succeeds in sol\,ing thc problcms
and also gets advaoce rvarning abo.rt olhcr likely- problems.

Raghunath the HR Manager, is one who reports lo lhe lDdraject and particularly resents his

lreatmeflt. He finds it deg&ding 1br a mai in his poritii)n and a]so feels that, as HR Manager, he

must do something 10 changc Indraject's sqlc. Raghunnth is seriously concemed irbout the effect
of Indrajeet's bchaviour. Ile nolices tl.a! his collcagues are sho\r'in8 signs ofstrcss; the)'are
putling in enonnousl)' long hours. )_hey have become more cofiipetilit,e towards each olher and
lcss oo-operative. 'lheir preoocupatiorr $'ilh Indr jeet has reached absurd proparations. fhey
spend lols ofunproductive dme talking aboul lndmreet in his abscnce and tr)'ing to aniicipate "his
nexl move"

Anothcr ali:mning ellect of hrdra)cet's bchaviour is lhat Senior \4anagers sperd long hours, gettinB

lie dclails right. so fiat lndrajeet probing t!ill not calch them oul. Manager who were previously
\yilling to delegate, are no$ less inclincd to do so. Ihey icel tire onl1, right wav is to do things
themselves.'fhe managcrs thus spend all their time on da) to day issues and ar: nol inclincd to
do an,v fon"'ard plaruring. Furthcrmore. Raghunalh noticcs thal the managers are less willing to
accept mistakes tnn before. l he) tq r'llcrc to conlai,: the problems. conceal them lrom Indrajeel
to escape his vrBth.

Ironica)lv. lndrajeet has complained to l{aghunath rhat loo many maoagers are "Fire fighting"
instcad ofdoing qhat thcl are paid lc clo,lhat is to fiink". fle told Raghunath that he could not
undcrstand "uhy pople don\ realise that conllict managemcnt is Dothing but stimulating altemative
courscs ol action ? Whal I reall]'\\,iurl is 1br them ro go backi think again and tell me about it".

QuestioDs l

(l) V,rhat are the symploms ol conflict in the above casc ? Discuss. '7

(2) Assuming you are llaghunath. how would loLr analyse and explain Indrajeet's lcadership
style ? 'l
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